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T ýhe appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MULOCIC, C.J.
('LUTE, RIDL>ELL, SUTuE1uZLAw, and KEUXy, JJ.

L. F. Hecyd, -K.C., for the plaintiffs.
George WVilkÎe, for the defendants.

RIDDELL, J., reading the judgnient of the Court, said that
particulars of the $490.40 claned by the plaitiifs bega-n,
$179.64, account rePndered, and then items were added ainioiu
te S859, niaking a total of 81,038.64- In the account credit
given for these sumns: contra account, $211.07; cparburetor al

aneon trucks, $70; allowance on installing, 8267.17: ini
$548.24; leaving M490,40 as the balance claimed.

The statemnent of defence and counterclaim set out a purdl
in April, 19 16, by the defendants f rom the plaintiffs, of twvo mn(
trucks withi a loading capacity of 3Y,-ý tons and in a perfect o
ating condition; alleged non-delivery of one of the trucks
Septemiber, a capacity of only 2 instead of 32tons, wani
perfect operating condition; an agrceement by the plaintiff
install new enginag in the trucks, and deficiency of power in
new engines; and that the work for which the plainitiffs clai
paymient wa-s really doue on their own behialf to imiplement 1
contracts. By the couniterclaimi the defendants (1) clai
$1,433.63 damiages for loss of the use of the trucks and loss ir
endeavour te operate then); (2) claimied the return of $800 'w
the defendants had paid the plaintif s on ac(ounlt of the pri<
the trucks.

The trucks were second-hand articles; the agreemnent wa
"two onily 3ýý-ton second-hand Sheffield motor--truc(ks.,, forir,
owned by (7anadian Fairbanks Morsie C,"on the following
dit'i.ns: "Ulall Motors Liînited to properly overliaul trucks
turni thern out ini Ai1 shape niechanically. "

It wi)s said that the plaintiffs did not "overhaul trucks
turn fltheni out in Ai shape mech,ýlanie.ally;" and it wats miainl,
dlainages for the hireachi of this contract that the counterclain
$1,433.63 was mnade.

Threwr onlv threce questions, to be tried: (1) what danu
if anY, the defendants were entitled te for breach of the prit
<cntract; (2) the right of the dlefendants to recover the
and (3) wbat the plaintiffs were etld orcver upon

The seýondj question was deait with by the trial Judge
peouliar w-ay: hoe dii--.d this part of the couniterclaimi wit
vosts, but allowed a separate action to, be brought. Thi
should net have done without consent: Lockie v. Townh
North 'Monaghan (1917), 12 O.W.N. 171; Tyrrell v. Tyrreli (lý
4:3 O.L.R. 272. 'l'le trial Judge rightly ismiissedl this part of


